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separated from the chaff by winnowing, sometime* violent 
winnowing. So far as the Old Testament is concerned, a 
list was in existed» in the time of Christ It had been 
prepared and preserved by the Jews. This was not the 
case with the New Testament. Among tire early Chris
tian writers none, except Jerome and Origen, seemed to 
have understood the Hebrew language The Old Testa
ment canon, formed in Alexandria by the Alexandrian 
Jews, contained some apocryphal books. In some of the 
Christian writers these books are referred to as if they were 
a part of the Old Testament. However, this is not gen- 
general. Origen, Jerome and Kpiphanius refer to the use 
of the Old Testament apocryphal books in some of the 
churches. Jerome says that the Nicene Council (325) ad 
mitted Judith as a canonical book. At councils where the 
inspiration of the Scriptures was discussed, the examina
tion was not carried on by the critical method; but by the 
previous decision of the churches—the authority of tradi 
tion which rested on spiritual insight and judgment. Be
fore the matter of deciding the canon of both the Old and 
the New Testaments got into the hands of councils as it 
did in the fourth and fifth centuries, the matter had been 
substantially decided and remained so until the Council of 
Trent, held in Luther’s day. At this assembly the books 
of Tobit, Judith, the Book of Wisdom, Ecclesiasticus, 
Baruch and first and second Maecahces 
Old Testament by the decree of the Council of Trent. The 
New Testament as now accepted was pronounced canonical. 
“Whoever shall not receive, as sacred and canonical, all 
these books and every part of them, as they arc commonly 
read *n the Catholic church, and are contained in the old 
vulgate Latin edition, or shall knowingly or deliberately 
despise the aforesaid traditions, let him be accursed.'1 Thus 
said the Roman Catholic Council of l ient m the 16th 
century. This was practi< ally the decision arrived at in 
the fourth and fifth centuries It was sustained by general 
usage. The Greek and Roman Catholic I'hurrhes t<M>k the 
Latin Vulgate, as translated by Jerome, -as tltetr < .mon of 
inspired scriptures.

Luther, having been trained in the Roman Catholic 
church, was, on the occasion of his breaking with that 
communion, unsettled in his belief about many church 
dogmas and among them that of the canon of scripture 
This matter he had to settle for himself. June - seemed to 
be opposed to his cardinal doctrine of salvation by failli 
He therefore said it was an epistle of straw. He did not 
put the h.pistle of Hebrews on an equality with those of 
Paul. He did not consider the revelation as apostolic or 
prophetic. H*\ however, reversed this judgment. He had 
doubts about the ephtle of Jude. Other reformers held 
various opinions about the canonicity of the books of the 
Bible; A number of the Reformed churches and among 
them the Church of England, allowed the reading of some 
of the apocryphal bqoks of the Old Testament, while they 
did riot regard them as inspired. The Confes ion of Faith 
at Westminster sharply distinguishes between the canon
ical and apocryphal books both of the Old and the New 
Testaments.

criticism, supplants spirituality by rationalism, so it was in 
that day. Of the Gnostics this was especially true. Paul 
came in contact with this system in its early stages. To 
the Christians, he said, “1 came not to you in the wisdom of 
men." His speech and his preaching were not in man's but 
in God's wisdom. This", too, was a time when apocryphal 
books multiplied to an alarming extent : and tnrcatençd to 
tiverwhelm and discredit the inspired writings.

T.. all churches, however, united in one, we are not 
indebted for collecting the inspired writings of the 
New Testament. It was after the middle of the secondcen- 
turybef »re such an organisation existed. Л jit tie common 
sense, added to spiritual discernment, helps us to a satis
factory answer to the question, who first gathered the New 
Tes ament writings into a collection, and pronounced them 
holy and inspired? As we learn from their contents, they 
were first written and sent to the several congregations or 
churches to which they were addressed. The writers ex
posed the wish that their writings should be circulated 
among churches, other than the ones to which they were 
directly sent. T*'e pastors of these churches would natur
ally feel that they were the custodians of these sacred writ
ings. To copy them was as natural as it was essential 
now have in my possession a thick vo'ume of copies of 
letters written by the fathers of the Baptist denomination 
in the Maritime Provinces, and copied by a Mr. Bennett, 
grandfather of the Misses Bennett of Windsor. This collec
tion includes some letters of Henry Alline, a few of wlfcli l 
copied into th • Bapt st, history. Mad it 11 t been for these 
copies, not a letter of that fervent evangelist could now be 
found, although it is probable lie wrote hundreds of them. 
Wh*n print і • g was un‘nown, ami copying a profession, it 
follows that'the separate writings -if the New Testament' 
would be extensively multiplied by copying. The pastors 
of the churches, in this wav, would conic to have a complete 
set of apostolic writings, rite original independence and 
consequent responsibility of the ehurvhe-', were riot ser
iously disturbed until after the middle of tin* second 

The churches were, then и !.i*ed to each 
other as .ire the ' Bjtplis.ts-churches of today. The 
books being in the hand*- of the ministers, would come to- 
be the sacred possession of eav-It church 

it of all the chub
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Тім- lust V’lnifttiuuv relied mi the Old Testament as their 

сЬм-І iHigiou» book To them it was of divine origin and 
fuUnKili I'lsr New l.stameut writings came into

touting to the limes in winch they appeared 
puled names of tlw authors
Voulus t'o Rome \ l'1'* 144 he brought with him a 
KXiptuial ciiJltction, vie .-.tmg of the Pauline epistles - 
those rtddtess'd to l intothv and I bus, with the epistle to 
the Hebrews. weie not m this collection

I* the latter-patl “f the first century, 'and through the 
tritoir of the second її ісме> were common and disputes 
abounded Only .1 puti.il list of the books of the New 
TesUuurm existed m the Ixginmng of the second centuries. 
!«i the Latte* part of X I V .4*1 theic. seems to have* been a 
full list of the New Icsi.tmvnt writings By this time the 
idea was entertained itiuTwme piogiess made, in uniting 
all the local ehurvhe- m one to lie-called the Catholic 
Church. 1 lie Christ 
“had then lav.untie 
M ittliew was highly p.izrd by them 
(«vision» The ixvx 1 ,,‘iton < : John and the preaching of 
1‘etci wen- ..iso high m then esteem. I lie Clementine 
HoMiihe-- A 1> i'Hp used t v lout gospels. They had 
vthei writing» no now . insider U inspired Vhe Christians, 
who »«r Jewish - nverts, wtie too much filled with 
bigotry and pt ju.lur to make .1 sound and impartial col
lection cil the sacred scriptures, even in the second entury. 
Ihru great reverence for the law and the prophets obscured 
thru spiritual VISIO*! I fie Chi 1st I ails gathered front 
among ilu- t »mt 1 les made better pi ogress m t asting out the 
A|*Miyptuii WllttUg alld 111 gatllvitng those unquestionably 
lospueo into ..ue, as |h< books ol the New It»lament. 
I" van iwr th* J. vx. -a v hrisliaii» gave trouble and'retarded

b> tin -nie of the older Jewish. documents, aç- 
and the re 

When Marcion came from

-. . ru d from among the Jews, 
pi ii atul Acts

I
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It existed in various
wen* added to the

Ato 1 Paul» epistle had < inula ted among the|H#g«r
. hunh*^ tі*«r> w 44*1 Iialuiali) I* copied alld united m 

X» ais in aii Iris epistles, says Petri,«чіт evil* 1 і■ *11 
speaking in ihrm ol tin 

Uaid to tn- undi iet .ч*1
tiling» in which ate мине tilings 

.1 collection ol the
The way was 

to consider 
Те lament.

thus prepared for a coun< 
and oasa upon the sacred, canon of the New-• 1 ,

*t hw hundmd and «evenly years elapsed from the coin- 
a 111 led .i form, that 

earn d with it th« uit’.l of holy ami implied I he way 
m which it wax d-air was by tfie apostolic writings being 
raised'liigiit-i ami highei. until thr\c weie considered Of 
equai autlfnfiix ;** .tii tltr v*ld testament. lutins way the 
.hui.itfx . tiaxc author t tat їх e м npluiek to which
they і ou Id appeal with cotihd nee.

t lit it Hi- n mid.; 1-of t tie "ltd і eat r>. the v>i-Is, sax mgs 
and uussagesof Chris, and His apoatlvs, served the pur
pose of written authority l-hey came from su. many 
souicvs, and wete m such agreement that, as tradition, 
they were authonlalixr. But when they began to be con
fused and contradictory, then - wi itte*1 statements became 
necessary lu the unity of the faith To the I lu-ssa loin ans 
Peul said “Bret In en, startd fast ami hold the tradition

I*.arh pastor would carry to the lounvil the views of his 
church iii the mattei of writings, be'irve.I by them to be 
inspired. A few at least of the principal pastors in differ
ent countries before the end of the sr <md - •ntury, seenhyi. 
to have come to a decision 111 regard to the canonical books 
of the New Testament, Before any .general council took 
th> matter of the authenticity and inspiration of the 
Scriptures into consideration, tradition had been doing its 
work in contusing tlte inspired with the uninspired books 

'Apostolic piety had largely fallen into decay, and this 
created conditions favorable to error and imposture. There 
were men, however, who strove to free the apostolic writ-
mgs and apostolic truth from the ever increasing accumu
lations of apocryphal productions immediately following 
the times of the apostles. In the marytrdom of Polycarp 
(martxr 167 A. 1> ) an epistle believed to have been written 
about A. 1). іСю, there is mention of a general church— 
“Catholic Church.

Spreading Literaturewhich you have been taught, whether by word or our

In the second half of the second century there was a 
caimn of tlw New testament ■ consisting of two parts, 
called the "gosp 1 and the 'apostle, 
plete . on turning the four go»|>els*5«l. >ue ; the second, which

IV.The thought of such an organization 
is also in the Ignatian epistles (Ignatius martyr 116 A, 1). 
But the established use of the term is due to Iranacus

Doctor Cramp used to say “Christianity is the leaven of 
the world, and Baptists arc the leaven of Christianity." 
Probably this refers to Baptist principles. True democracy 
prevails in our churches, and independent thinking among 
our members. Our churches are proverbial for not being 
under the thumb of pastor or rich or influential member. 
There may be some exceptions ; but we are more free from 
the “one man power" than any other denomination.
1 have heard cf churches which had not a member brave 
enough to oppose a measure proposed by the clergyman or 
by the deacons, and whi'e deploring such “slavery" I was 
glad they were not Baptist churches. The “Terrors of the 
Church" do not scare us ; and “Don't oppose the Lord's 
anointed servant" dare not be quoted in any Baptist meet
ing no matter how small the church or lowly and un
learned the members. 'Vhe pastor shallow enough to use 
such argument in order to get his plans adoped would 
have to resign, and every lover of freedom must be glad 
we reside on such elevated ground. But all the “priestcraft" 
so called is not entirely outside the Baptist churches made 
up as they are of individuals born and bred among people 
many of whom would not dare to oppose the clergyman no 
matter how much his own judgment might differ. Now, 
this matter of individual opinion (within the limits of 
reason) is exceedingly important for the human race. 
Break the shackles of old forms and oerennmies, and the 
world is lifted. This is what the Christian missionaries 
are doing to heathendom. Baptist» more, shall I say, than 
any others are doing this uplifting in Ameriea, yea 
in the Maritime Provinces
would fall upoà our nation if every Jlsptist church weu 
obliterated
there were twice as many Baptists in the world as there 
are today ! If such were the case, the millenium would 
seem very near, and how weakened would become despot
ism, corruption, the trusts, strikes, speculation, peculation 

separated - and strong drink I Put three or four more living Baptist 
churches into a city or county, aad drunkenness, debauch.

(died 202 A. D,), Tcrtullian (died about з.*о A IV) and 
Cyprian (martyr 25S A. D.) Origen was also an eminent 
author. He made a critical examination of the books of the 
New Testament.' Before his time, the leading books had 
bc«n regarded as sacred and the linaHand infallible appeal 
in matter of belief and practice in the Christian churches. 
He did not oppose this practice; but assumed that it was 
true and safe. The tradition of the churches in report to 
the inspired books arc regarded by him as trustworthy and 
justifiable. The number of sacred and inspired books in
creased. They were, through a critical process, takçrfHfrem 
the apocryphal writings, wh*ch claimed a place among 
them. There was in the age much conllict of opinion in 
regard to the genuine and inspired books. As yet no coun
cil h.«d given a decision in regard to them.

But some in the churches continued to retain apostolic 
light—primitive piety; and so far as tliis was true, there 
was that spiritual consciousness of which I shall speak 
at length in a future number, which prevailed in 
the churches of the Last and West, and which did 
much to settle the question of an inspired canon of the New 
Vestment. The icsult was unanimity almost universal. 
The final outcome was the list of writings which have stood 
the critical examination of atl-the subsequent centuries. 
The New Testament, as we now have it, which came into 
existence as a collection oi inspiredwritings in the last of 
the second and the lust of the third centuries, has with
stood the fires in which it has been tried, and in which it 
is still undergoing trial; and doubtless will remain God's 
word of the New Covenant until the end of time.

There is no definite catalogue of the books of the New 
Testament reaching back to the days of the apostles. In
spired and uninspired sacred literature was produced con
temporaneously and, to use a modern scientific term, there 
was a survival of the fittest. The genuine was 
fror the spurious by spiritual election. The wheat was

The first was com

«• wax incomplete. contained tfie Acts of the Apostles and 
epistles, і r thirteen оГі'аиІ, one of Veter, one of John, 
and the Revelation Where- llnx collection originated 

have been Asia Minor,It» buthplave may 
Alexandria ui XXevern Africa.
tt uncertain

At all events, Irenaeus, 
Clement -ol Alexandria and T< rtullnm speak of its two 
paît» and the three agree ш recognizing its existence. . . 

I he example and influence of the churches, to which
the writing» had b e • hr»t addressed, must have done much 
m the matter of the reception of the books."

tin essary, to meet the various heresies 
with written language, .util not traditions, passed on from 
mouth lo mouth-to have inspired and accepted records to

It «jjyidently lh

which to iefer in » tiling disputes and in teaching infallible 
dkxtrmex l Ins emu»'* became ■ntial if common ground 
would l»e maintained on which those holding the t'Uth
tould stand and defend the ■ hutches from current specula 
l*ons and errors I he union of believers also mad'* the" ac
iTplain e of .luthoi it.itixT scriptin'* necessary.. l.ven Raul 
warveled that some Christian- were so soon drawn 
from th.- failli of the gu pel 

1 : In- .1-і

I p to this ton . each church was an isolated, independ
ent body I be eptx.op.il eystsin of uniting the churches in
to woe organisation had iv t \,-i W-rn established. Much 
less was Humanism, with an infallible head at Rome, 
thought of at tins time It took many years to evolve this 

iterly system of гчх lesustirism Th'rejvas an impera
tive demand for a list of New Testament writings, like 
those of the Old Testament, for more purposes than one. 
The doctr ues of the CuoatK* -and Mauiehaeans were 
abroad and were defended by Greek and Version phi lose-, 
phy These teachings proved very hurtful to Christianity. 
As» in our day, the higher criticism, or rather destructive

Oilier gospel, were preached

What an irretrievable loss

What blessings would come to humanity if

-
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